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Policy (& legislation)

In Alberta, wetlands are managed within a 
complex and multi-jurisdictional environment







Directives for:
• Classification
• Assessment
• Replacement



IDP
MDP

ASP/ARP/Outline Plan
LUB

Subdivision
Development Permit

Directives for:
• Classification
• Assessment
• Replacement



Alberta Wetland Policy (2013)
Goal:

To conserve, restore, protect, and manage Alberta’s wetlands to sustain the benefits they provide to 
the environment, society, and economy. 

Policy Outcomes:

1. Wetlands of the highest value are protected for the long-term benefit of all Albertans
2. Wetlands and their benefits are conserved and restored in areas where losses have been high
3. Wetlands are managed by avoiding, minimizing, and if necessary, compensating for impacts
4. Wetland management considers regional context



Avoid

Minimize

Replace

The Mitigation Hierarchy

• Avoidance and minimization should be the primary 
mechanisms for management

• If impacts can not be avoided, lost habitat must be 
replaced (compensation)

Alberta Wetland Policy (2013)



• Wetland value criteria are used to assign each wetland into a “Wetland Value Category”

Relative Wetland Value 



• Wetlands of higher value require a greater “replacement” ratio

Wetland Replacement Ratios

*Ratios are expressed as hectares of wetlands



Wetland Field Assessment – ABWRET-A

Parkland & Prairie Natural Regions
(150 pages)

Boreal & Foothills Natural Regions
(130 pages)



• ABWRET-A  includes >100 field and GIS metrics

• Data is collected in the field and entered into a standardized data form that is sent 
to the government along with a boundary delineation shapefile

• The government returns an A-B-C-D score according to the aggregated scores



Wetland Desktop Assessment – ABWRET-D

• For short-term activities that will be reclaimed or activities that have 
minimal permanent impacts, a desktop delineation and assessment can be 
completed using the Wetland Assessment and Impact Form (WAIF)

• Activities covered under other Code’s of Practice
• Road construction
• Above-ground distribution and powerlines
• Aquatic vegetation removal
• Research and education activities



Wetland Desktop Assessment – ABWRET-D

Source: https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/516397ba-6757-4f11-bfd3-a5900da8aae0/resource/5d375094-8ff2-40f7-8b0d-25c414356741/download/abwret-d-factsheet-may28-2018.pdf



Wetland Desktop Assessment – ABWRET-D

Source: https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/516397ba-6757-4f11-bfd3-a5900da8aae0/resource/5d375094-8ff2-40f7-8b0d-25c414356741/download/abwret-d-factsheet-may28-2018.pdf



http://aep.alberta.ca/water/programs-and-services/wetlands/documents/ClassificationSystem-Jun01-2015.pdf

Alberta Wetland Classification System



Alberta Wetland Classification System



Alberta Wetland Classification System





• How can municipalities identify where the wetlands are and what type of wetlands they 
have?

• How can municipalities identify critical wetlands for conservation?

• If wetland habitat is replaced, where should restoration be targeted?

• What tools are available to help inform these questions?

Municipalities and Wetland Management



Potential
Why should and how can 

municipalities conserve wetlands?



Why should we? 
Because governments worldwide are not adequately protecting wetlands, 

placing their functions and associated services at risk.

Wetlands are being lost or degraded 
more quickly than any other type of 

ecosystem on the planet. 

The average global loss of wetlands is 
estimated at 31% since 1970.

Particularly vulnerable are 
geographically isolated wetlands

(or wetlands outside the floodplain). 
Yet, these wetlands provide enormous 

benefits to society.



Canada has experienced some of the highest rates of wetland loss in the world, 
with up to 90% percent of wetlands degraded or lost in settled areas.

Geographically isolated wetlands are at substantial risk. 



Legal protections for geographically isolated wetlands remain weak, 
despite significant risks associated with their continued loss
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Intact wetlands:
• Stabilize water supplies 

(prevent droughts and floods)
• Filter sediments and nutrients 

before slowly returning water 
to the water cycle

• Enhance biodiversity

Drained wetlands:
• Connect to downstream flows

(contribute to floods)
• Move sediments and nutrients to 

downstream waters
• Reduce biodiversity



Our review of the state-of-science clearly demonstrates that 
geographically isolated wetlands are significant.



But the manner in which they are significant depends on the 
type of connection they have to each other and to downstream waters.



Stormflow
regulation

Streambank storage

Water table regulation,
Base flow regulation

The portfolio of “travel time” 
distributions influences the 
flow regime and, therefore, 
water, sediment and nutrient 
export to downstream waters.

The type of connection 
determines its “travel 
time” distributions.



We are fundamentally changing the portfolio of travel time distributions by 
preferentially removing geographically isolated wetlands. 



We made a call-to-action for governments 
to protect all vulnerable wetlands, 

to protect those with quantifiable effects on downstream waters, or 
to protect those that represent a portfolio of functions to downstream waters.



We used the Nose Creek Watershed as a “living laboratory”.
A living laboratory is when research is conducted within the real world and 
examines the interactive effects of social, ecological and economic issues.

Nose Creek
Watershed

Calgary

Rocky View
County

How can we?
How can we integrate geographically isolated wetlands into management decisions? 



The Nose Creek Watershed was selected because 
it experiences a range of different land use pressures, 
from ranching, to agriculture, to urban development. 



FIRST, we need to be able to map it if we are to manage it.
How to we create wetland inventories?

Serran and Creed. 2016. Hydro Pro 30: 396-409.
Waz and Creed. 2017. Wetlands 37: 1079-1091.
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Waz and Creed. 2017. Wetlands 37: 1079-1091.
Serran et al. 2017. Wetlands. 38: 109-120.

Deviation

Historic baseline based 
on 3-m LiDAR DEM

Number lost 2452
Area lost (ha) 69.15
% number loss 11.0%
% area loss 0.6%

Permanent wetlands loss

How do we create wetland inventories?



Temporary wetland loss

Historic baseline

Number lost 13,571
Area lost (ha) 9,732
% number loss 61.1%
% area loss 78.3%

Existing wetlands based 
on Canadian wetland 
inventory data
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Waz and Creed. 2017. Wetlands 37: 1079-1091.
Serran et al. 2017. Wetlands. 38: 109-120.

How do we create wetland inventories?



Waz and Creed. 2017. Wetlands 37: 1079-1091.

How do we create “easy-to-restore” wetland inventories?



20,027 historical wetlands cover an area of 125.0 km2

• 14.1% of watershed area
• median size of historical wetland = 801 m2 (0.1 ha)
• average size of historical wetland = 6,241 m2 (1 ha)

1,587 ditch-drained wetlands cover an area of 12.2 km2

• 1.4% of watershed area
• median size of ditch-drained wetland = 790 m2 (0.1 ha)
• average size of ditch-drained wetland = 7,690 m2 (1 ha)

Waz and Creed. 2017. Wetlands 37: 1079-1091.

How do we create “easy-to-restore” wetland inventories?



Number loss (72%) Area loss (79%)

Waz and Creed. 2017. Wetlands 37: 1079-1091.
Serran et al. 2017. Wetlands. 38: 109-120.

What is your historical, current and restorable wetland inventories?



Inundation Probability 1984-2014
1 (high)

0 (low)

Nose Creek
Watershed

Nose Creek Watershed

>0 – 0.2
0.2 – 0.4
0.4 – 0.6
0.6 – 0.8
0.8 – 0.9
0.9 – 1.0

We are working on developing “Stewart and Kantrud” equivalent classifications 
of our mapped wetlands using probability of inundation.



Hydrological
health

Water 
purification

Ecological 
Health

Water storage
Stream flow support

Water cooling
Sediment retention
Phosphorous retention
Nitrate removal
Organic nutrient export

Fish habitat
Invertebrate habitat
Amphibian habitat
Waterbird nesting habitat
Songbird, raptor, mammal habitat
Plant and pollinator habitat

Raw 
score 
from
0 to 1

A

B

C

D
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Wetland sub-functions Wetland functions

COMBINING MODEL BUNDLING TECHNIQUE
SCIENCE: POLICY LEVER:

SECOND, we need to be able to assess the functions of wetlands.
How to we assess wetland functions?



We can average the functions assigning
higher weights to preferred functions

Weights
Equal Weight (default) EW

Hydrological Health Priority HHP

Water Purification Priority WPP

Ecological Health Priority EHP



If the raw score is the minimum, we guarantee that all wetland 
functions are at least as good as the raw score

HH WP EH HH WP EH

Risk: if a wetland performs badly in one function, we ignore the 
other functions provided, even if they are good!



If the raw score is the maximum, we guarantee one wetland function 
perform as the raw score, no matter which function

HH WP EH HH WP EH
Risk: We prioritize wetlands with one excellent function, 
rather than wetlands performing on average well
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Raw score

0 1

EW

0 1

WPP

0 1

HHP

0 1

0 1

0 1

Frequency distributions of 
wetland scores

are different with different 
bundling techniques

MIN

MAX

EHP
Raw score

Accatino, Creed, Weber. 2018. Landscape consequences 
of aggregation rules for functional equivalence in 
compensatory mitigation programs
Conservation Biology 32: 694-705.



AMWI 
Wetland

GIS Indicators

Functions
Hydrological Health

Water Quality
Ecological Health

Human Use

ABWRET-E

Functions
Hydrological Health

Water Quality
Ecological Health

Human Use

ABWRET-AField Indicators

Manually 
Digitized 
Wetland

Estimate: Regional Planning

Actual: Site Compensation

Alberta’s 2013 Wetland Policy supported by the 
Alberta Wetland Relative Value Evaluation Tools (ABWRET) 

Creed IF et al. 2018. In: Dorney J et al. (eds). Wetland and Stream Rapid Assessments: 
Development, Validation, and Application. Elsevier.

SECOND, we need to be able to assess the functions of wetlands.
How to we assess wetland functions?



< 0.1 ha

0.1  - 1 ha

1 - 10 ha

> 10 ha

Drained wetlands
relative wetland value categories

a b c d

SECOND, we need to be able to assess the functions of wetlands.
Is it too late to restore wetland functions?



Ditch-
drained 

wetlands

Non-
drained 

historical 
wetlands

Drained and destroyed wetlands have the potential to be high functioning wetlands.

SECOND, we need to be able to assess the functions of wetlands.
Is it too late to restore wetland functions?



Alberta’s 2013 Wetland Policy (like most) 

consider wetlands individually and independently •

•

THIRD, we must consider the type of connectivity of wetlands

to the drainage network.



•

•

But there are exchanges of energy, mass and organisms among wetlands, 
creating wetlandscapes2.

2 Wetlandscapes are landscape with a large number
of wetlands that are hydrologically connected.



49

Surface and 
subsurface connections

Surface connection

Surface flow path

Subsurface flow path

Isolated

And there are important contributions of wetlands to watershed resilience. 



Numerical (mesh) models:
• Only wetlands above a size 

threshold considered.
• Does not take into 

consideration the 
geometry of wetlands.

• Subsurface connections implicitly 
formed through 
post-processing steps.

• Computational cost for 
watershed-scale modeling 
substantial.

NEW models were needed to 
simulate surface and 

subsurface connections
between wetlands and 

watershed outlets. 

Ameli and Creed. 2017. HESS 21: 1791–1808. 

Where we were:
Mesh-Based Model

THIRD, we must consider the type of connectivity of wetlands
to the drainage network.



Numerical models:
• Only wetlands above a size 

threshold considered.
• Does not take into 

consideration the 
geometry of wetlands.

• Subsurface connections implicitly 
formed through 
post-processing steps.

• Computational cost for 
watershed-scale modeling 
substantial.

Analytical models:
• All wetlands considered.
• Geometry of each 

wetland considered.
• Subsurface connections explicitly 

formed.
• Computational cost for watershed-

scale simulations minimized.

! ", $, % = ' (", $, %)

Where we are:
Mesh-Less Model

Ameli and Creed. 2017. HESS 21: 1791–1808. 

Where we were:
Mesh-Based Model

THIRD, we must consider the type of connectivity of wetlands
to the drainage network.



Correlation coefficient = 75% (p < 0.001)

Simulated recharge/dischargeObserved recharge/discharge

2009

Ameli and Creed. 2017. HESS 21: 1791–1808. 

Note: This analysis was done on 

Beaverhill Watershed (north of 

Nose Creek) where we had the 

data to test the model.

THIRD, we must consider the type of connectivity of wetlands

to the drainage network.



-49%

-65% -96%

We tracked wetland loss over time …

Ameli and Creed. 2019. Journal of the American Water Resources Association 55: 294-306



… and we modelled the effects of this wetland loss on the hydrologic connections.  

-49%

-65% -96%
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Baseflow into 
North Saskatchewan River increases

Ameli and Creed. 2019. Journal of the American Water Resources Association 55: 294-306



Changing sources, 
lengthening pathways, 
and older water 
entering North 
Saskatchewan River

… and we modelled the effects of this wetland loss on the hydrologic connections. 

-49%

-65% -96%

Ameli and Creed. 2019. Journal of the American Water Resources Association 55: 294-306



FOURTH, with maps of wetlands and their connections in hand, 
priorities for wetland protection, conservation and restoration 

depends on the management objective.



Removal of wetlands is known to 
decrease the capacity of the 

landscape to store water, contributing 
to severe floods.

How can our tools be used for flood mitigation?



L > 4000 m

Baseflow = +0.0017 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

2000 m >L> 4000 m 100 m >L>2000 m L < 100 m

Baseflow = +0.0015 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

Baseflow = +0.0015 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

Baseflow = +0.0017 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

Ameli and Creed. 2019. Journal of American Water Resources Association 55: 529-542

How can our tools be used for flood mitigation?



Peakflow = -1.6 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

Peakflow = -3.9 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

Peakflow = -4.3 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

Peakflow = -268 m3/day 
per wetland area (ha)

L > 4000 m 2000 m >L> 4000 m 100 m >L>2000 m L < 100 m

Ameli and Creed. 2019. Journal of American Water Resources Association 55: 529-542

How can our tools be used for flood mitigation?



Removal of wetlands is known to 
decrease the capacity of the 

landscape to sequester phosphorus, 
facilitating phosphorus inputs to 

surface waters and contributing to 
severe algal blooms in 

Lake Winnipeg1.

How can our tools be used for nutrient mitigation?



Cyanobacteria advisors over most recent 5 years.
What can you do if there is a cyanobacteria advisory for a lake?

Severe algal booms are not restricted to the lake, 
but also distributed throughout the Lake Winnipeg basin



Concentration-Velocity (C-V) 
relation may help to understand 

the linkages between 
hydrology and biogeochemistry 

at a wetland-scale.

Flow Velocity (m/s)

Equilibrium (S = 0)
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Transport-lim
ited (C-V slope > 0)

hydrologic drivers constrain delivery 

of nutrients to wetlands

Source-limited (C-V slope < 0)

biogeochemical drivers constrain supply of 

nutrients to wetlands

How can our tools be used for nutrient mitigation?



“Hydrologic highways”: Simulated flow velocity toward wetland before, during and after a rainfall event 
(red = HIGH FLOW VELOCITY to wetlands)

We will explore relations between
% wetland basin with high flow velocities and wetland phosphorus concentrations.

Faster hydrological flow velocities may result in 
smaller nutrient retention along the hydrological highway to a wetland, 

and therefore larger risk of algal bloom.



“Hydrologic highways”: Simulated flow velocity toward wetland before, during and after a rainfall event 
(red = HIGH FLOW VELOCITY to wetlands)

We will explore relations between
% wetland basin with high flow velocities and wetland phosphorus concentrations.

Faster hydrological flow velocities may result in 
smaller nutrient retention along the hydrological highway to a wetland, 

and therefore larger risk of algal bloom.



Wetlands have been lost at alarming rates, and this loss must be not 
only stopped but reversed to ensure provision of essential functions 
and associated services to society.

Challenges that science can help managers overcome:

FIRST, if we can’t map it, then we can’t manage it.

SECOND, if we don’t protect a representative portfolio of functions, 
then essential functions and associated services will be lost.

THIRD, if we don’t consider the type of connections to the drainage 
network, then our management actions may have unintended 
consequences. 

FOURTH, if we don’t consider management objectives that may differ 
across policies and across jurisdictions, then we place society at risk. 

Why should and how can municipalities conserve and restore wetlands?



Practice
What tools and information do municipalities 

need to effectively manage wetlands? 



How are Wetland Inventories Created?
• Wetland inventories are created using image classification methods

• Historically, inventories were created using high-resolution air photos and 
manual delineation

• New techniques include multiple data inputs that utilize machine learning 

• When creating wetland inventories, there are trade-offs between the type of 
data, its resolution (spatial and spectral), and cost



Air Photo Imagery 
• Benefits:

• Most municipalities have air photos
• The provincial archive of air photos goes back to the late 1940s
• New imagery has very high spatial resolution (30 cm)

• Drawbacks:
• Low spectral resolution (3 or 4 band) makes image classification difficult 

and requires more manual delineation ($$)
• Older images are coarse and black and white 
• Impractical for creating comprehensive inventories over large areas



Satellite Imagery
• Benefits:

• Higher spectral resolution allows for image classification using machine 
learning

• High repeat frequencies allows for multi-season and multi-year analysis

• Imagery from some satellites is freely available

• Drawbacks:

• Free imagery is coarse (10m, 30m), which is not ideal for wetland mapping

• High resolution satellite imagery (<3 m) is very expensive ($17-$30/km2)

• Repository of images is not as extensive as air photos



High Resolution Air Photo



SPOT (6m) Satellite



Sentinel (10 m) Satellite



Historical Ai Photo



LiDAR

• Benefits:
• Can be used to derive a wide-range of terrain products that can be 

used in machine learning classifications
• Airborne sensor allows for commissioned flights
• Many municipalities have LiDAR 15 or full-feature LiDAR products

• Drawbacks:
• Acquisition is expensive (especially full-feature, high resolution)
• Large datasets pose computational challenges



LiDAR-derived Terrain Mapping



Fiera R&D Inventory
(SPOT + LiDAR 15)

Parkland County Wetland Inventory 
(Air-photo derived)

ABMI “Alpha” Inventory
(Sentinel)



Source: Fiera Biological 2015



Mapping Considerations

• What will the wetland inventory be used for?

• Data needs (and costs) are different for current versus historical inventories

• There are typically volume discounts for image purchase – there is likely to be cost 
savings if municipalities (& others) partner

• WPACs have access to GOA data free of charge (SPOT, LiDAR)



Mapping Standards

• Minimum standards should be set to create consistent inventories:

• Minimum mapping unit

• Classification labels

• Methods for validation and accuracy assessment

• Within and overall class accuracies



Mapping Standards - Provincial
• The GOA has been considering wetland mapping standards since 2015 and most 

recently held a workshop in fall 2019

• Standards for mapping in the Parkland/Grassland:
• Minimum mapping unit: 0.04 ha (400 m2)
• Mapping to wetland class mandatory (bog, fen, swamp, marsh, shallow 

open water)
• Methods for validation and accuracy assessment (not yet developed)
• Accuracy standards (not yet developed, but 80% discussed)



Wetland Minimum Mapping Unit
• 0.04 ha (400 m2) is:

• ~half of a 30 m pixel
• 4 x 10 m pixels 
• ~11 x 6 m pixels
• About the size of medium house

• How much are we missing at a 0.04 ha threshold? 





Chestermere Environmental Resource Inventory (2013)
This study included:

1) Creation of a current wetland inventory
2) Field validation 
3) Prioritization of wetlands
4) Wetland policy development based on prioritization



Methods:

• Data:
• High-resolution air photos (2009, 2012)
• Ladsat time series to map large areas of open water
• LIDAR 15 data 

• Minimum mapping unit: 0.01 ha

• Stewart and Kantrud (Class I-VI) Classification

Chestermere Environmental Resource Inventory (2013)



Chestermere Wetland Inventory & Prioritization (2013)

Exceptional

High

Moderate



Exceptional

High

Moderate



• Prioritizes retention of exceptional wetlands

• For all other wetlands, requires demonstration 
that retention is not practicable

• Impacts must be minimized and/or 
compensated and impacts must be monitored

• Specifies setbacks and appropriate land use 
adjacent to wetlands

2015 Wetland Bylaw

Exceptional

High

Moderate



Parkland County Wetland Study (2016)
This study included four major steps:

1) Create a current wetland inventory

2) Assign ecological value to wetlands in the current inventory

3) Create a historic wetland inventory

4) Assess change in wetland area



Parkland County Wetland Study (2016)
Methods:

• Data:
• High-resolution 4-band air photos (2013)
• Historical air photos (circa 1950)
• LIDAR 15 data 

• Minimum mapping unit: 0.01 ha

• Alberta Wetland Classification (Bog, Fen, Swamp, Marsh, Shallow Open Water)



Wetland Inventories

0 4.5 9 13.5 182.25
KM cComparision of Historic & Current Wetland Extent

Current (2013) Wetland Extent Historic (circa 1950) Wetland Extent



Prioritization

Wetland Ecological Value



Power
How can municipalities to be more involved in 

wetland management?



IDP
MDP

ASP/ARP/Outline Plan
LUB

Subdivision
Development Permit

Directives for:
• Classification
• Assessment
• Replacement



IDP
MDP

ASP/ARP/Outline Plan
LUB

Subdivision
Development Permit

Directives for:
• Classification
• Assessment
• Replacement



Wetland Replacement as Per Provincial Policy
Wetland replacement falls into one of the following categories:

1. ‘Non-restorative” Replacement - activities that support the maintenance of wetland value:
§ Research into wetland restoration measures
§ Provincial-level wetland monitoring
§ Wetland inventories and data acquisition*
§ Landscape level wetland health assessments*
§ Public education programs
§ Wetland securement for long term conservation

2. ‘Restorative’ Replacement - replacement through restoration, enhancement, or construction
of another wetland 

§ In-lieu fee payment
§ Permittee-responsible replacement



Wetland Replacement

• As of Dec 1, 2018 all restoration payments must be directed to the GOA

• The new “Wetland Restoration Program” has eliminated WRAs; instead, any 
organization can be a restoration “delivery agent”

• Fees will be paid out via a request for proposals issued by the GOA for wetland 
restoration in “priority areas”



Moving Forward – Opportunities for Municipalities

The Mitigation Directive gives clear direction that Water Act approvals must be 
consistent with wetland management objectives established within:

• Regional Plans or any other statutory plan or legislation 
• Municipal plans and bylaws under the MGA



Moving Forward – Opportunities for Municipalities

1. Adopt municipal & intermunicipal plans and policies that enable local control over 
wetland conservation and restoration decisions

• Municipal wetland policy
• Intermunicipal watershed management plan

2. Create information and data to support planning efforts that 
allow for spatial targeting

• Current and/or drained wetland inventory
• Ecological & hydrological value mapping
• Hazards mapping (water quality, flooding, etc.)



Moving Forward - Constraints

In order for municipalities to be meaningfully engaged the GOA needs to enable: 

Access to freely available data OR financial resources (non-restorative 
restoration funds) to support municipally-led data initiatives

• Wetland inventories
• Landscape level wetland health assessment or modelling 



Final Thoughts

• Municipalities are critical partners in achieving provincial wetland management 
goals

• Going forward, there are opportunities for municipalities to collaborate and lead 
by example



Primary Risks of Non-Adoption by Producers

Risk Probability Impact Communication Strategy

Landowner not willing to restore 
wetland

High High Tactic 1: Appeal to broader environmental and 
community values around leadership
Tactic 2: Targeted communication at kids 
about the importance of wetlands
Tactic 3: Communicate economic benefits of 
participation 

Landowners unfamiliar with 
market-based instrument

High High Education materials explaining what 
ecosystem services are and how to participate 
in a reverse auction

10

Questions?
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